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Rubinoff Signs For
Concert At Jenkins

Town residents of Jenkins
were assured today of a
musical highlight on March
22nd when Rubinoff and his
Violin, internationally famed
popular concert artist, appears
at the High School Auditorium
here under sponsorship of the
Jenkins Junior Chamber Df
Commerce, it was announced
today by Charles Tyahur,
President.

"We feel indeed fortunate in
being able to bring such a
great artist to Jenkins'
Tyahur said today in making
the announcement, "and are
all aggressively determined to
make this one of the out-
standing events of the season."

Pointing out that special
committees and ticket selling
locations would be announced
soon, the local chairman
urged all organization mem-
bers "and others interested in
civic betterment" to join in
making the concert a huge
success--

Rubinoff and his violin, long
a favorite American combina-
tion, is well known to millions
both from his current concert
appearances, nationwide radio
broadcasts with Eddie Cantor,
and his motion picture engage-
ments. A conductor and com-
poser of note, the popular
maestro has retained unani-
mous public approval through
his constant rendition of selec-
tions the public actually de-

sires to hear. The 1949 tour is
heralded as a concert "in tune
with the times-- "

The famed musician will
bring here for his concert the
fabulous Stradivarius violin
which, insured for $100,000, is
reputed to possess the most
beautiful tonal qualities in the
entire world, and a brand new
program of famous favorites
loved by American people,
such as Warsaw Concerto,
Chopin's Polonaise, DeBussy's
Clair de Lune, and Gershwin's
Rhapsody in Blue. These
compositions will have their
premier performances as
violin solos arranged and
played by the maestro.

Tickets will be available
soon.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of

the Letcher County Citizens
League, Sunday, March 13th.,
at 2:30 P. M., CST., at the
Whitesburg Court House.

M- - L. WEBB, Chairman.

Report From March
Of Dimes Headquart's

The March Of Dimes
414 Martin Brown Bldg.
Louisville 2, Kentucky

February 28, 1949 .

Mrs. W. P- - Nolan, Director
Letcher Co., March of Dimes
Whitesburg, Kentucky
Dear Mrs. Nolan:

Thank you for your report
on the 1949 March of Dimes in
your County and check in
amount of $1,622.63.

We appreciate the splendid
job which you have done and
know that this total was not
arrived at without a consider-
able bit of work on your part
and in behalf of your various
committee members.

There is every indication
now that 1949 will prove to be
the most successful March of
Dimes Kentucky has ever had
and the final result will have
been due entirely to the
tremendous work on the part
of the many persons in the
various counties of the state.

If you have any late contri-
butions, please feel free to
send them in and they will be
added to the total for your
county.

When the final records have
been compiled and audit
completed, we will send you a
detailed report of contribu-
tions from your county and
the other counties of the state.

Again our sincere thanks
for a job well done and let
me say that I am looking for-
ward to working "with you
again next year.

Sincerely yours,
Inez K. Ligon,
Director

More Donations
To March of Dimes

Among the donations not
previously listed in the Eagle,

jthe March of Dimes received
fS.i Art f T" i rnnn tth itttt X

3zo.uu irom xocai oioi, uj.vj.vva
Jenkins, and $5.00 from the
Fleming Home-Make- rs Club- -

The Eagle this week is
publishing a letter from state

'headquarters of the March of
Dimes campaign giving the
total contributions from Letch-
er County.

Jenkins Band Presents
Concert in Norton

On Thursday evening of last
week the Jenkins High School
band presented a concert in
Norton, Va., under the auspic-
es of the Norton Parent-Teache- rs

Association. The program,
held at the Norton town hall,
was recorded and broadcast
by WNVA, Norton.

The concert had as its pur-
pose the stimulation of inter-
est in band work in Norton
schools and it is reported that
the entire program was a
great success.

At 4 p. m. the Jenkins High
band paraded down main
street in Norton, after which a
dinner was served at the Nor
ton Hotel. E. Paul Lyon, the
band director, reports that the
group had a wonderful time.

On Thursday morning, Feb.
24, the Jenkins band visited
Virgie High School and pre-
sented a music program at the
high school auditorium. Virgie
band will repay the visit early
in the Spring, it is reported.

Special Judge Named
For Circuit Court

Last week the Kentucky
State Court of Appeals named
Hunter Shumate of Irvine,
Ky., to be the judge at the
special term of Circuit Court
to be held in Letcher County
during the month of March.

On the docket for the special
term are civil cases which
could not be handled at the
regular session.

First Aid Training
Coal Mine Employees

Hill mine employees of Consolidation Coal Company
(Ky.) recently completed the Bureau of Mines 15 hour course
in first aid training, this being the company's third mine to
have 100 per cent of the employees trained in first aid in last
few months. Training classes were conducted by Consolida-
tion's first aid instructor, Blaine Sexton, under the super-
vision of U. S- - Bureau of Mines' instructors. Hill Mine is locat-
ed in Pike County near Virgie, Kentucky.

In the first picture below is the entire mine organization
and in the second picture are the local union officials who
rendered valuable assistance by supporting the training
program.

Standing Left to Right: Verlln Flannagan, President
and Chairman of Mine Committee, James Salyers, Financial
Secretary and Treasurer, Escum Burke, Chairman of Burial
Committee, Harry Miller, Member of Burial Committee, JohnHaley, Chairman of Safetv CnmmittPP norm?
Member of Burial Committee.

Kneeling left to right: Malla McCown, Vice President,
Vernon Mullins, Recording Secretary, Everett Sowards,
Member of Mine Committee, Ben Elkins, Member of Safety
Committee, D- - L- - Baker, Member of Safety Committee, Tru-ma- n

Tackett, Member of Mine Committee.

MOUNTAIN STATES BASE BALL
LEAGUE HAS NEW MANAGER

The Jenkins Cavaliers, a
member of the Mountain
States League, have acquired
Joe Vitter as baseball man-
ager for the coming season,
Ray Russel, business manager
for the club, announces.

Vitters started bis baseball
League and later went to the
career in the Cotton States
Chicago Cubs of the National
League. Subsequently he
played in the Piedmont Lea-
gue, Pacific Coast League, the
Texas League, and with St.
Paul of the American "Associa-
tion.

Mail Still Arrives
Two Times Daily

Despite the fact that the
.Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road has seen fit to discontinue
two trains serving Letcher
County, mail will still arrive
twice daily.

The mail will be carried by
trucks, arriving in Whitesburg
and proceeding on to Fleming
twice a day. The time for the
trucks is that formerly used
by the passenger trains.

Mail from Cumberland and
other parts of Harlan County
will continue to be carried by
station wagon.

The Whitesburg Masonic
Lodge, No. 754, will sponsor
a motion picture program at
the Whitesburg graded school
March 25 at 8 p. m- - (CST). The
picture will concern the
Masonic Home and Old
Masons' Home. The public is
invited.

The new manager comes to
Jenkins
Mr. Russel says. He will re
port to the Jenkins club late

. in March and spring training
will start April 15.

i The opening game for the
seasAi for Jenkins will be on
May 1, when the Cavaliers

, meet the Hazard Bombers on
'the Jenkins field. The Moun-
tain States League this year
will consist of Newport, Tenn.,
Morristown, Tenn., Middles-oor- o,

Ky., Pennington Gap,
Va., Big Stone, Va., Harlan,
Hazard and Jenkins.

Escaped Convicts
Re-Captur-

ed by
Jenkins Police

Two escaped convicts were
by the ' Jenkins

Police Force Wednesday, Feb.
23. They were members of
a group of four that had es-

caped from a road-buildi- ng

gang working near Pound, Va.
Another of the escapees was

caught in Virginia while the
other is still at large at this
writing.

The two captured by the
Jenkins police were under
sentence of 20 and 21 vears.
One was taken in Dairy Hollow
and the other at Dunham Gap.
They had committed no acts
of violence while they were in
the Jenkins area. It is report-
ed that the two men were or-
iginally from Richmond, Va.

Police Chief Hibbert Elkins
and Policeman Charlie Cline
apprehended the convict taken

Mrs. Hattie Cook
Released On Bond
In Husband's Death

Mrs. Hattie Cook of Camp
Bianeh was released on $5,000
bond Wednesday after being
arrested in connection with
the death of her husband, Ed
Cook last Saturday night, Feb.
26. She was charged with
having shot Mr. Cook with a
pistol at their home.

While in the county jail,
Mrs. Cook stated that her .hus-
band had come home drunk
about 9:00 p. m., and shot
some hair ffom her head. Mrs.
Cook said she got an old pistol
and fired one shot, hitting him
in the side. Mr. Cook died
shortly afterwards- -

Mrs. Cook said she stayed
at the house until the police
arrived. No one witnessed the
shooting except members of
the family. One of the Cooks'
sons went to a neighbor's
house and related the incident.
Mrs- - Cook was arrested and
brought to the county jail- -

Mr. and Mrs. Cook had been
married for 22 years and have
eight children, ranging in age
from five to 21. Mr. Cook was
the son of Floyd Cook and Mrs
Hattie Cook is the daughter of
Lute Hall. Mr. Cook at the
time of his death was about
40 years old. Mrs. Cook is 44

The case was held over for
the grand jury which meets
the first Monday in April.

New Electric Wire
Put In Leslie County

Mr. A. R. Barber. District
Manager of the Kentucky and
West Virginia Power Com
pany, announced todav plans
for a large construction pro
gram designed to carry out
the company's policy of more
and better service for the
expanding coal industry'" in
Leslie County.

According to Mr. Barber,
these plans call for the
construction of approximately
nine miles of 33.000 volt
transmission line from the
company's present Buffalo
Creek Substation to a point on
numcane ureek where a 3,000
KVA substation will be built
to step the power down from
33,000 volts to 12,000 volts.

"From this Leslie substation
two 12,000 volt feeders will
supply power, one West to-

ward Hyden and Hals Fork
and the other North back to-

wards Wooton."
"Our present nlanc call for

this construction to be complet- -
ea mis rail, continued Barber,
"at such time we will have an
adequate power supply to
meet the ever expanding
needs of our domestic and
industrial customers in tVm
Leslie County Area."

6
Notice of Business
Men's Meeting

The Whitesburg Business
Men's Club will hold its first
regular meeting at the Whites-
burg Courthouse on Monday
night, March 7th. This will bP
the first meeting under com-
plete organization. Mr. Virgil
Picklesimer was elected pres?
ident at the last meeting; Mr.
.Hermit Combs, Vice Pres., and
Stephen Combs, Jr., Secretary
and Treasurer.

All members are urged to
be present so that plans mav
be laid whereby some program
can De started to better our
town and community.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Price
and children, and Mrs. Belle
Hays, returned on Monday af
ter a two weeks stay in Flor
ida- -

in Dairy Hollow. The other
was taken by Chief Elkins and
other members of the force.

OFFICE

ADVERTISING

County Assessments Among

Bills Before Legislature
Governor's Program Unfair Says
House Eepresentative Collins

The Kentucky General Assembly meet this week in special
session to study assessment problems and a program of six
separate bills have been to present the admi-
nistration's solution to the questions involved. In the opinion
of State Representative Robert B- - Collins of Whitesburg many
of the solutions offered are of doubtful value.

Mr. Collins, before leaving for Frankfort for the special
session, stated that he is vigorously opposed to any increase
in taxes and he believes that if the administration's program is
carried out and the bills are passed, taxes will be raised out of
all proportion and reason.

New Political
Announcements

Burnett Hogg of Roxana an-

nounced this week for Jailer
of Letcher County, subject to
the action of the Republican
Party. Burnett is well known
and from one of the best
known families in the county.
.Mo catoa tViat ha will Vinvo n

statement to the voters in a
later issue oi ine iagie.

W- - R. (Bill) dams of Jere-
miah, Ky., announced this
week his candidacy for State
Representative. Bill is the son
of James Adams of Jeremiah
and has lived and grown up
in this community and coun-
ty. He is a Republican.

Ralph B. Bates stated to The
Eagle this week that his .offi-
cial announcement will be
listed at an early date for
Magistrate in District 8. Mr.
Bates is serving at present un- -

dpr annnintmpnt fn-- iha un- ---rr
expired term of (jad Johnson
resigned. Bates was appoint -
ed by Governor Clements late
in 1948.

Mr. John Hall was in this
week to tell us that he plans
to announce next week for
Magistrate of Disf. No. 7. Mr.
Hall will seek the nomination
on the Republican ticket.

Archie Craft informed us
recently that he would be a
candidate for Coroner to suc
ceed himself. Archie is owner
of Craft Funeral Homes in
Neon and Whitesburg. He will
run under the Democratic
emblem but will have strong
supporters on both tickets- -

Lewis Hall, present con-
stable of Dist 8, states that he
will be a candidate to succeed
himself on the Republican
ticket. He stated that his an
nouncement will appear in The
.kagle soon.

Mr. Jim Whitaker (school
board) stated a few days ago
that he will probably seek the
Republican nomination for
Judge. Other prominent men
we hear mentioned for this
office are G. Bennett Adams,
J. H. Abbott and W. B. Day.
To date no one has announced
for this office on the Republi-
can ticket.

Other announcements this
week include John H- - Camp-
bell, Ulvah, Democratic can-
didate for Justice of the Peace
Dist- - No. 5;

C D. Cloud, Republican can-
didate for J. P. Dist- - 1- -

Ben Potter, Jackhorn, Re-
publican for Jailer.

Billie Breeding, Republican
for J. P., Dist. No. 8.

Keep in touch with politics
by reading The Eagle each
week. See complete list on
page four.

Mr-- and Mrs. Enoch Bates
announce the engagement of
their daughter Norma Ruth,
to Billy M. Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Riley (Bug) Adams.
As yet the date of the wedding
has not been decided.

THE EAGLE OFFERS THE
BEST IN SUPPMES,

JOB PRINTING AND

prepared state

Among the features of the
program is the suggestion that
all county tax commissioners'
certificates be abolished with
the exception of those held by
commissioners now in office.
This would mean, Mr. Collins
states, that only tax com-
missioners now holding office
would be able to hold office in
the future. "Our county
governments should not be
controlled by life-tim- e office
holders," Mr- - Collins said.

It has also been suggested
that the new bills include a
provision to make January 1
of each year as the assessment
date so that income-ta- x re-
cords could' be used in the
evaluation of real estate. Thisr
Mr. Collins believes, is not
only not necessary but also un-
fair to property holders whose
income is not based on their
real estate holdings.

Some of the proposals in the
tax assessment program that
Mr. Collins says he favors are
tne puttmg of tax commission- -
or.i i" t eonn ,

at jiuu a!vpar "iLi tZi?ZJX, 0
on a monthly basis, provision
by the state of assessing tools
such as maps for county
assessors and letting the state
provide technical help for
special assessing problems.

Mr. Collins states that some
of the proposals are highly
objectionable and he does not
favor such things as the
tightening of qualifications for
county tax commissioners, the
abolishing of all certificates
except those of tax com-
missioners, now holding office,
and the providing of interim
control of tax rates.

Last September Gov. Cle-
ments requested his Legisla-
tive Research Commission to
"study the question of assess-
ments in Kentucky with a
view of recommending to the
Legislature revisions that
could make for satisfactory
performance of assessment
functions to the end that tax
payers would be treated
more fairly." The commission's
report will not accomplish that
purpose, Mr. Collins states, but
rather the taxpayers will be
unduly burdened with higher
and more unjust taxes--

The special session of the
General Assembly will last at
least 24 days, it is reported,
and will cost the state of Ken-
tucky not less than $50,000.

Mrs. Mary Blair
Weds W. B. Adkins

W. Basil Adkins. 77. anrt
Mrs- - Mary Franklin Blair, 71,
were married Sunday, Feb.
27, at the Kona Baptist
Church. Mr. Adkins had been
married twice before and it
was the second marriage for
Mrs. Blair.

Mrs. Blair is the widow of
the late J. Marion Blair, a
former tax commissioner of
Letcher County, and the
mother of B. Dave Blair, pre-
sent tax commissioner.

Mr. Adkins is a farmer in
the Rockhouse Creek section.
A large crowd attended the
wedding.


